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BOOKING GUIDELINES
2015

In an effort to serve the growing numbers of families who utilize Ryan House and ensure we can provide the 

best possible experience for all of our families, the following booking guidelines have been established.

 � Current families are encouraged to book their stay 30 days prior to the requested date and can book stays 

up to six (6) months in advance.

 � Every qualified child receives 28 overnight stays per year. (Year begins at date of first stay.)

 � Of these 28 overnight stays, families may book:

 > No more than seven (7) consecutive nights during one stay.

 > A total of three (3) weekends per year (Friday to Sunday).

 > One (1) holiday weekend in a calendar year. These include Thanksgiving, President’s Day, Martin Luther 

King, Jr. Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day and Labor Day.

 > One (1) stay during “Fall, Spring, or End-of-Year Break” in a calendar year.

 * Due to different Spring Breaks in different school districts, you are able to book no more than five (5) 

consecutive days for the month of March.

 * Fall break session 1 – Oct. 9–13

 * Fall break session 2 – Oct. 13–18

 * Fall break session 3 – Oct. 18–23

 * End of year session 1 – Dec. 18–22

 * End of year session 2 – Dec. 22–26

 * End of year session 3 – Dec. 26–30

 * End of year session 4 – Dec. 30–Jan. 3, 2016

 * Spring break session 1 – Mar. 11–15, 2016

 * Spring break session 2 – Mar. 14–18, 2016

 * Spring break session 3 – Mar. 18–22, 2016

 � Cancellations made less than 14 days prior to a stay count towards the total 28-day limit. Exceptions include 

hospitalization or illness.

Families requesting additional dates outside of the above guidelines will be put on a waiting list and notified 

of availability. Priority for booking holiday, Summer, Fall, End-of-Year and Spring Break sessions will go to 

families who have not had a stay in the previous year during that same period of time.

Thank you for sharing your child and family with us.  We cherish the time we spend with each of you, and 

look forward to making this year great for everyone! For questions on booking, please call your Ryan 

House care team.


